## A Reliable List of SFC Member Companies Offering Eco-Friendly Products

### BUILDING A
- **Safavieh**
  - Showroom: A-0101
- **Thom Filicia**
  - Showroom: A-0101
- **Vanguard Furniture**
  - Showroom: A-0110
- **Kravet Inc**
  - Showroom: A-0124
- **Phillips Collection**
  - Showroom: A-0202
- **Vispring Luxury Beds**
  - Showroom: A-0219
- **Norwalk Furniture**
  - Showroom: A-0225
- **Leftbank Art**
  - Showroom: A-0254
- **Omnia Leather Furniture**
  - Showroom: A-0256
- **Handy Living**
  - Showroom: A-0614
- **Somerton Dwelling**
  - Showroom: A-0914
- **Ekornes**
  - Showroom: A-1001

### BUILDING B
- **Home Trends & Design, Ltd.**
  - Showroom: B-0120
- **Copper Instincts**
  - Showroom: B-0150
- **Simply Amish**
  - Showroom: B-0220-01
- **Kammika Import Export Co**
  - Showroom: B-0250-11
- **Steven Shell**
  - Showroom: B-0346
- **Pacific Green**
  - Showroom: B-0365
- **Jaipur Rugs**
  - Showroom: B-0424
- **Loloi**
  - Showroom: B-0480
- **Europe2You**
  - Showroom: B-0556
- **Huntington Industries**
  - Showroom: B-0624
- **Copeland Furniture**
  - Showroom: B-0660
- **Greenington LLC**
  - Showroom: B-0701
- **Furniture Core**
  - Showroom: B-1050
- **Sustainable Furnishings Council**
  - Showroom: B-1050

### BUILDING C
- **Nourison**
  - Showroom: C-0112
- **Kathy Ireland Home**
  - Showroom: C-0112
- **Selamat**
  - Showroom: C-0301
- **Classic Home**
  - Showroom: C-0309, C552
- **Jeffan International**
  - Showroom: C-0340
- **Leftbank Art**
  - Showroom: C-0378
- **Peninsula Home Collection**
  - Showroom: C-0398
- **Feizy Rugs**
  - Showroom: C-0399
- **Surya**
  - Showroom: C-0400
- **Cisco Brothers Corp.**
  - Showroom: C-0401
- **Fermob**
  - Showroom: C-0464
- **Bramble Company, The**
  - Showroom: C-0485
- **Wedgewood Furniture**
  - Showroom: C-13-1005
- **Naturepedic**
  - Showroom: C-1565
- **Specialty Sleep Association**
  - Showroom: C-1565
- **Suite Sleep**
  - Showroom: C-1565
- **Spaldin Sleep Systems**
  - Showroom: C-1568
- **Gotcha Covered**
  - Showroom: C-1576

### PAVILION
- **Eangee**
  - Showroom: P1-3504

---

**www.sustainablefurnishings.org**
SFC MEMBER EVENTS

Sunday, January 24

SFC “SUSTAINABLE STYLE” PROGRESSIVE LUNCH TOUR AT LVMKT 11:30 am-2 pm | Building A

Unique event starts in the VIP Lounge with a 20 minute presentation. Then will progress through SFC member showrooms in Building A, enjoying lunch as we view and glean insight about the wide range of stylish sustainable furnishings. FREE EVENT!

Sponsored by these participating companies:

VISPRING
Luxury Beds • London 1901

phillips collection

NORWALK FURNITURE

kravet furniture

Sunday, January 24

PHILLIPS MIXER 4–8 pm | Building A, 0202

Phillips Collection hosts its now-famous networking event open to all market attendees.

Join SFC SUPPORT OUR CAUSE
Receive Benefits and Recognition

Monday, January 25

HOPE FOR THE FUTURE INSIDE AND OUT
1–2 pm | Building B, Worldview on Sixteen

Join us for a vibrant panel discussion moderated by Michela O’Connor Abrams, President of Dwell Media. Panelists include Sustainable Furnishings Council DESIGNINGreen Leaders Robin Wilson and Monica Pedersen, along with SFC Executive Director and resident expert, Susan Inglis. The discussion will inspire responsible choices, point designers to excellent resources among Las Vegas Market exhibitors, and illuminate how going “green” is a great way to grow your business. (0.1 CEU)

Following the panel discussion, join Robin Wilson for a meet & greet reception while she signs copies of her Amazon ranking at #1 book Clean Design: Wellness for your Lifestyle. Books will be available for purchase onsite.

Become a certified GREEN AP!
Attend GREENleaders Certified Sustainability Training
This course provides designers, retailers, manufacturers, and suppliers with the knowledge and credentials to become experts in sustainability and to help grow their business. .6 CEU Hours, .6 CEU

You can take the course online at your own pace. Questions? 252.368.1098 admin@sustainablefurnishings.org

CHECK THE SFC CALENDAR OF EVENT ON WWW.SUSTAINABLEFURNISHINGS.ORG FOR A CLASS NEAR YOU!